The study evaluated the impact of technology innovation on the performance of indigenous textile weaving firms in south-western Nigeria. Primary data were collected through structured questionnaire administered on indigenous weavers in the study area. Results of correlation analysis showed the relationship between business performance and source of raw material (r=0.17, t=2.84, p<0.01); product innovations (r=0.10, t=1.65, p<0.05); investment in technology innovations (r=0.19, t=3.25, p<0.01); business advisory services (r=0.11; t=1.74, p<0.05); reduction of tax (r=0.11; t=1.73, p<0.05), export incentives (r=0.13; t=2.09, p<0.01); and total capital investment (r=0.21; t=3.55, p<0.01). Factors with negative effect are cost of R&D (r=-0.19; t=3.24, p<0.01); threats by competitors (r=-0.18; t=3.06, p<0.01) and production of quality products (r=-0.09; t=1.64, p<0.05). Regression analysis and its impact on business performance were local marketing, (β=17.95, z=11.18, p<0.01); national marketing, (β=18.35, z=1.64, p<0.01); product innovations, (β=3.17, z=3.03, p<0.01); total capital invested, (β=2.68, z=10.19, p<0.01) and experience in business, (β=2.66, z=2.96, p<0.01). Factors with negative effect were payment of tax, (β=-17.46, z=-21.31, p<0.01); regional marketing, (β=-17.38, z=-18.08, p<0.01); local competition, (β=-16.53, z=-9.02, p<0.01). The study concluded that sale of products in the domestic market; product innovations; total capital invested and years of experience in business were the factors responsible for the resilience and sustenance of indigenous textile weaving firms. However, factors such as payment of tax, sale of products in regional market, local competition, trade liberalization and cost of R&D are the major constraints in the performance of firms in the industry.
Introduction
The promotion of innovation, in particular technology innovation in developing countries, has become an area of research interest in the past two decades. The growing interest in the subject stems from the recognition of its importance because of the perceived failure of traditional economic policies. These traditional policies which are embedded in the privatization, liberalization, deregulation and structural adjustment policies (SAP) have clearly demonstrated their limits for promoting sustainable growth in developing countries (Aubert, 2005) . Similarly, policies focusing on modernization, in terms of massive investment in infrastructure and institutions by governments, have not yielded the expected results. Thus, there is the tendency to take a critical look at technology including its creation and diffusion as the engine of economic development. Another reason adduced for interest in the subject is that most developing countries face genuine obstacles to innovation and this is precisely why they remain underdeveloped. © Science and Education Centre of North America These obstacles derive from inappropriate business, technological and as well as the socio-economic environment (Aubert, 2005 ).
The overall context in which technology innovation takes place in developing countries is dominated by two global events. The first one, according to Aubert (2005) , is the intensification of the globalization process. Globalization manifests itself by the importance of trade within the global economy. Specifically, globalization is the closer integration of countries and peoples of the world and the breaking down of artificial barriers to the flow of goods, services, capital, knowledge and people across national borders. It is also a process of creating a global market place of investments, trade and information through the integration of economic decision making on consumption, investment and savings across the world. The key elements of this process are the interconnection of sovereign nations through trade and capital flows, harmonization of the economic rules that govern relationship between sovereign nations, creating structures to support and facilitate dependence and interconnection, and creation of a global market place (Aubert, 2005) . The second is the intensive and on-going technological change stimulated by scientific advances in all aspects of the economy particularly in the information and communication technology (ICT) (Aubert, 2005) .
It was further suggested that as a consequence of both changes, a new development era is gradually replacing the industrial era just as the agricultural era was replaced by the industrial era. For instance, it was argued that the share of manufacturing activities is declining in most economies while the share of services is increasing. Knowledge and other intangible factors tend to replace capital and labour accumulation as a source of growth. A new growth pattern is taking place, engendered by a larger consummation of the total factor productivity. Unfortunately, the Bank of Industry (2006) reported that the share of manufacturing in Nigeria is still based on low-technology. For most firms there has been limited investment to modernize existing plant and machinery and in upgrading the production technology.
Review of Literature
In spite of the trend in the global economy, technology innovation climates in most developing countries are hampered by weaknesses of other key elements of knowledge-based economies which were defined as the four pillar framework. These are the levels of educational attainment, lack of appropriate technical skills, the business environment and the information infrastructure. Educational levels are very low in most developing countries. This is a significant barrier to the development and diffusion of technological innovation in these countries (Aubert, 2005) . This means that there is a clear relationship between educational needs and the different phases of industrialization.
For instance, Ogbimi (2007) reported that in the pre-industrial phase, educational needs demand only basic literacy. In the industrial phase, more professional and medium-level skills are required. In the postindustrial phase, there is a need for a significant share of the population with tertiary education, with the rest of the population having at least functional literacy. Competent management with requisite modern management skills and systems is essential for any business enterprise. With globalization, the technical and management skills for success in the global market place have changed substantially. As a consequence of the unpredictable and problematic political, social and economic environment, the national innovation systems in developing countries are poorly constructed and are very weak (Aubert, 2005) . The national innovation system, in this context, is defined as the set of organizations which include firms, universities and R & D institutes and their linkages through which innovation processes develop. On the enterprise side, a large number of micro and small-scale enterprises (MSEs) operate in the informal sector while medium and large-scale foreign based multinational firms tend to be more predominant in the formal sector (Ilori, 2006) .
On the knowledge side, there is generally a limited research by scholars in developing countries having research facilities in Universities and R & D institutes which are poorly connected to local realities particularly to labour market needs and opportunities. Another major problem hindering the national innovation system is the lack of technological support services and infrastructure. Ilori (2006) further reported that public sector institutions tend to be numerous, particularly those providing support for enterprise development. In this over-crowed support system, provision of quality support for the promotion of technology innovation becomes problematic. Where this is possible, the organizations are rarely appropriate, lacking the flexibility and the drive crucial for entrepreneurship. These overall obstacles critically affect the innovation systems.
From the foregoing, it is evident that technology innovation, wherever it takes place, can be regarded as an indicator of the society or industry tendency for progress and its inherent capability to translate what may well have been an idea, into productive use. Unfortunately, Oyeyinka-Oyelaran (1996) showed that not much attention is paid to the study in developing countries whenever the issue of technological innovation is discussed, because of the prior assumption that developing countries are either incapable or do not need to carry out innovation. This is because technology innovation has also been associated with revolutionary scientific breakthrough which by all historical records had always been a monopoly of the richer industrialized countries. However, this is a rather limited definition of innovation. Beyond the first commercial exploitation of a product or process in the classical definition of innovation, the subsequent phases of imitations and adaptations are not just important but constitute critical sources of improvement on the original product or process (Oyeyinka-Oyelaran, 1996) . Studies by Hollander (1965) and Earnst and O'Connor (1989) also demonstrate that subsequent stages of use of innovations contributed to important growth in productivity and enterprise performance.
Conceptual Framework
The framework shown in Figure 1 examined technology innovations as a creative process engaging a variety of activities, participants and interactions the outcome of which is a technological product or process (Beije, 1998) . The conceptual framework derives from the Schumpeterian Theory (1934, 1943) ; the Theory of the Firm (Coase, 1937) ; Endogenous and Exogenous Theory of the Firm (Santoro and Chakrabarti, 2002) and Exchange Theory of the Firm (Smith, 2005) all of which are premised on the role of the entrepreneur in an enterprise; internal and external factors affecting technological innovations and organizational learning. These theories are relevant to the technological innovation behaviour of micro enterprises such as indigenous weaving firms in this study.
The theories suggest that the entrepreneur has a critical role to play in the technological innovation decisions of a micro and small enterprise. The researchers also argued that a better educated workforce as well as the development of human capital is a critical input in the acquisition and application of knowledge which are necessary for technology innovations. Lal and Dunnewijk (2008) also suggest that doing innovation is likely to lead to the accumulation of technological knowledge while imitation and adoption of techniques build up a wide variety of skills and experiences that is difficult to destroy. In this process, firms, industry and society learn. Technological learning is the way by which an enterprise builds up its stock of knowledge, experiences, skills and capabilities. The framework in Figure 1 also identifiedthe sources of innovations and factors affecting the performance of indigenous weaving firms in southwestern Nigeria. Smith (2005) recognized that a conceptual definition of innovative enterprises is problematic because what should be measured is something that is either 'new' or an 'improvement' of an existing production process, product or service. Therefore, measuring innovation as shown in Figure 1 implies commensurability and novelty and these are basic problems for innovation indicators in general. In this study, the dependent variable for evaluating the impact of technology innovations is business performance which is represented by the average sales turnover of the firms in the last three accounting years. © Science and Education Centre of North America Several studies in the literature shows that innovative enterprises perform better than others and this is reflected in their sales turnover and profit. In the process, they acquire more resources to be more innovative. However, the calculation of profit is problematic particularly for micro and small scale firms operating in the informal sector. In most cases they do not keep accurate records of financial transactions to facilitate the calculation of profit. This has necessitated the use of sales turnover as a proxy for business performance in this study. Figure 1 further show that the relationship and factors affecting business performance is not always unidirectional. They are influenced by a variety of internal and external factors such as human capital (education, training and years of work experience); type of business ownership; innovation strategy; new product development; networking and linkage; while market preference is bidirectional. The framework also recognizes the leadership role of the entrepreneur in an enterprise. Some of these include planning and the coordination of innovation activities in the firm (Schumpeter, 1934 and 1943) . In addition, the entrepreneur brings a certain stock of human capital such as knowledge and skills into the enterprise which is obtained through education, training and earlier experience. Over time, the capability base of the enterprise is further enhanced through internal learning, informal experimentation, making minor adaptation to products and processes, in-house staff training, and so on (Drucker, 1985) . All these factors have an effect on technology innovations and performance of an enterprise.
FACTORS AFFECTING TECHNOLOGY INNOVATIONS ENDOGENOUS (INTERNAL) FACTORS
Similarly, Figure 1 further shows that technology innovation is also influenced by the type of business ownership structure such as sole proprietorship, partnership, cooperatives and limited liability companies. Small-scale enterprises are usually individual or sole proprietorship forms of business. Hence, the decision to be innovative or less innovative lies with the single individual. However, in case of enterprises that are partnership, cooperatives or limited liability companies, decision about technology innovations is not likely to be taken by a single individual but collectively by partners, members or management (Adegbite, 2011) . The outcomes of both decision making processes has advantages as well as disadvantages. For instance, Noteboom (1994) suggested that sole proprietor enterprises can take quick decision, employ motivated people and have unique or scarce competencies while innovation decisions taken in other forms of business are based on inputs of several persons. Choice of market coverage shown in the framework influences and is also influenced by innovation activities. Choice of markets and the preference to network are also interrelated and singularly or collectively impact the enterprise's innovation practices. Lal and Dunnewijk (2008) further argued that choice of innovation is often determined by the market in which the enterprise operates. For less cost sensitive markets, like local, national or regional markets, product innovations may be preferred, while process innovations are aimed at flexibility in production processes, improvement in quality and reliability, and for high productivity to enhance competitiveness in the international market.
Network relations or linkage shown in the framework has an impact on technology innovations. Lal (2002); Santoro and Chakrabarti (2002); and Smith (2005) explained that for the external sources of inputs to technology innovations, interaction with suppliers, customers, public institutions; R&D institutes; tertiary educational institutions and industry associations may provide the missing inputs into the learning process which the enterprise itself cannot easily provide. External interaction may take place for the purpose of gathering information about technologies and markets; capacity building for skill acquisition; and also for obtaining various other inputs to complement the internal learning process. Some of these include external staff training, procurement of parts and components, advisory and consulting services and so on. The mobilization of external resources for technological innovation is called 'learning by interacting'.
In this study, indigenous textile firms fall into the category of enterprises that are consumer-dominated in line with the classification of technology-based business firms by Bell and Pavit (1993) . These firms derive their immediate sources of technology innovations from the consumers of output. Apparently, because they are micro and small-scale enterprises, consumer-dominated firms tend to lack internal resources to engage in original research and development (R&D) activities to develop new technologies, which demand that such firms develop linkages to access technological inputs.
Objective of the Study
Research findings showed that not much has been done to know the impact of technology innovations on the performance of indigenous textile weaving firms in southwestern Nigeria. Previous studies by Okeke (2005), Meagher (2006) and Asakitipi (2007) emphasized cultural and management practices as factors responsible for its resilience while adequate attention has not been paid to the contribution of technology innovations on the sustenance of the sub-sector and its modest contribution to industrial development. This suggests the need to investigate the role of technology innovation in the sustenance of the industry and why the indigenous textile weaving sub-sector is still thriving in spite of the economic hardship and the near collapse of the textile industry in the formal sector of the economy.
Hence, the objective of this study is to assess the impact of the technology innovation factors on the sustenance of the industry. The study will provide information on social and economic characteristics of operators in the industry; internal and external sources of technology innovations; and the impact of process and product innovations on business performance.
Research Methodology
Correlation matrix and Logistic regression model were used to measure the impact of innovation variables on sales turnover as a proxy for business performance. The Logistic regression of the sales turnover (dependent variable) in the study is a binary variable of 1 and 0. The variable 1 (one) measures the firms whose average sales turnover is greater than the mean sales turnover of N450, 088.00 (Nigerian Naira) of all the 273 respondents, while 0 (zero) are those with less than the mean sales turnover of the responding firms. In this study, 69% of the respondents have more than the average sales turnover of N450, 088.00. To determine the relative impact of a variable, we analyzed the data in a multivariate framework. The binary logistics function provides estimates that must lie in the range between 0 and 1. The cumulative density function in explicit form is expressed as:
Where the odds ratio is a log linear function and is given by its Log transformation: The Ui is a residual error which is normally distributed with an expected mean value of zero and variance d 2 x. The study verified the model by the measurement of all the variables (dependent and independent) and estimate of their parameters. The one with the highest R 2 which is corroborated and validated by the F-Parametric test ratio of values that are statistically significant were chosen for the analysis. Data collected was edited, coded and analyzed by using descriptive and inferential statistics such as correlation matrix and logistic regression.
Results and Discussions
The results and discussions are presented in this section.
Total Capital Invested in the Business
The total capital outlay and sources determine the size of an enterprise. Access to capital is a major obstacle to the start-up and management of an enterprise. For instance, McMahon (2001) found that enterprise size is significantly linked to better business performance. In addition, sources of capital, especially by entrepreneurs who exhibit financial flexibility and diversify their financial portfolio (sources) were associated with better business growth. Table 1 indicates that the minimum capital invested by the responding firms is N42, 000.00 while the maximum capital outlay is N1, 400,000.00. Similarly, the average capital invested by the firms in 2011 is N422, 652.00. In Nigeria, businesses with a total capital outlay between N0.1 million and N2.0 million, excluding the cost of land and working capital, and employing up to 10 workers including family members, itinerant and apprentices are regarded as micro enterprises (Central Bank of Nigeria, 2004). It is therefore evident from this study that all the responding firms' falls within this classification as they all have a total capital outlay of less than two million Naira.
The implication of the low capital base is that most of the responding firms may not engage in research and development (R&D) activities due to resource crunch (Oyeyinka-Oyelaran and Lal, 2006). The limited resources at the disposal of responding firms may also affect their capability to invest in process and product innovations. 
Annual Gross Sales Turnover of the Firms

Correlation Analysis
The correlation analysis in Table 3 Similarly, business performance has statistical significant correlation, though negative, with cost of R&D (r=-0.19; t=3.24, p<0.01); threats of competitors (r=-0.18; t=3.06, p<0.01) and production of quality products (r=-0.09; t=1.64, p<0.05). These variables had negative impact on the firm's performance. Hence, cost of research and development (R&D), threats by competitors and production of quality products were inversely related to the performance of the enterprises. This implies that costs of research and development (R&D) and competition by local and foreign textiles mostly from Asian countries with locally made indigenous textiles reduced the performance of the enterprises.
Regression Analysis
In Table 4 , the Logistic regression analysis showed those factors that had significant (p<0.01 and p<0.05) contribution to business performance. These factors and their coefficient and z values are education of apprentice weavers which had a coefficient and z value of -2.25 (β = -2.25; z=-2.55; p<0.01). This means that for each additional apprentice weaver with primary education employed, the sales turnover could decrease business performance by N2. 25. Litvak (2002) suggested that this type of education i.e. primary education is not business related or technical in nature to enable the apprentice weavers undertake process and product improvements to enhance business performance.
The years of experience in business had positive coefficient values. Respondents with less than 10 years of experience had a coefficient and z value of 1.82 (β = 1.82, z=2.01; p<0.05); 11 to 20 years of experience had a coefficient of 2.66 (β = 2.66, z=2.96; p<0.01); and 21 to 30 years had a coefficient of 1.88 (β =1.88, z=2.02; p<0.05). This means that for each additional years of experience of the weavers, there would be an increase of N1.82; N2.66 and N1.88 respectively in sales turnover and the overall performance of the industry. The outcome supports the findings of Kristiansen et.al, (2003) in their study of small enterprises in Indonesia which showed that length of years in operation was significantly linked to business success and reduced the high mortality rate associated with small industries. Similarly, the experience of owners, particularly the level of skill and knowledge, is also an important factor and has been found to affect innovation activities (Hirschman, 1992). The positive contribution of years of cumulative experience in business by respondents in this study could be one of the factors responsible for the sustenance and resilience of the indigenous textile weaving firms.
Other important variables such as the factors affecting technology innovations also contributed positively and negatively but significantly to the performance of the textile weaving firms. For instance, the presence of functioning R&D institutes had a coefficient value of 3.17 (β=3.17, z=3.03; p<0.01) which means that a unit of assistance given to enterprises in the sector by R&D institutes could increase business performance by N3.17. The significance of the coefficient at 1% level implies that provision of technical assistance by R&D institutes could contribute positively and significantly to business performance. Firms develop external linkages with R&D institutes for inputs to their technology development. Smith et al., (1995) suggest that collaboration between firms and R&D institutes can provide firms with skills, knowledge, and access to facilities needed to effectively enhance the firm's capabilities for technology innovations by exchanging complementary resources and growing competencies to generate value-added synergies.
Presence of business development centres had a coefficient value of 2.98 (β = 2.98, z=2.74; p<0.01). This showed that services provided by business development centres such as business registration, access to capital and business advisory services could significantly increase the sales turnover by N2.98. Lal (2002) explained that interaction with public institutions for business advice could provide the missing inputs into the learning process which the enterprise itself cannot easily provide. Similarly, Santoro and Chakrabarti (2002) in their study showed that external interaction may take place for the purpose of gathering information about technologies and markets; capacity building for skill acquisition; and also for obtaining various other inputs to complement the internal learning process. The mobilization of external resources for technological innovation is called 'learning by interacting' (Lal, 2002) . © Science and Education Centre of North America Table 4 . Logistic Regression Analysis χ 8 = sources of technology innovations {q9_1an =seminars, training and conferences; q9_1bn=customers; q9_1cn=suppliers of machinery and equipment; q9_1dn=R&D efforts within the firm; q9_1fn=business/weavers associations; q9_1gn=market research; q9_1hn=legal right to use the innovation of others; q9_1in=consultancy services; q9_1jn=hiring of qualified personnel}. χ 9 = factors affecting technology innovations {q10_1 = functioning R&D institutes; q10_2 = business development services; q10_3=law to protect innovations q10_4=payment of tax; q10_5=cost of R&D; q10_6=competition from local and foreign textiles and q10_7=effect of trade liberalization}. χ 10 = market coverage {loc_mkt=local market; nat_mkt=national market; reg_mkt=regional market and int_mkt=international market}. χ 11 = total capital invested in the business.
Government regulations to protect product and process innovations through patenting had a negative coefficient value of -16.53 (β = -16.53, z=-17.25; p<0.01), which indicate that for each unit of increase in lack of access to product and process innovations patented, sales turnover could decrease by N16.53. A patent, which is an exclusive right granted by the Nigerian government for the manufacture and sale of a product or access to process technology, could exclude other businesses from making, using, selling or offering for sale a patented invention or product (National Office of Industrial Property, 2002). This lack of access to patented products and process is regarded by respondents in the study as a factor that could contribute negatively to business performance since most of the firms do not engage in any scientific research. Instead, they imitate the products and process of other firms in the industry.
Payment of tax to government and other agencies also had a negative coefficient and z values of -17.46 (β = -17.46; z=-21.31) which is significant at 1%. This showed that each unit of tax paid to the government could decrease sales turnover and business performance by N17.46. Payment of tax is an expense to the business and could reduce the financial resources available for an enterprise. McMahon (2001) suggested that limited financial resources could be a major obstacle to a firm's ability to engage in product and © Science and Education Centre of North America process innovations. The negative response to the payment of tax by respondents in this study supports the findings.
The cost of research and development (R&D) by the firms had a negative coefficient and z values of -1.63 (β = -1.63, z=-2.01; p<0.05) which implies that for each unit of increase in the resources spent on research and development (R&D), the overall business performance could decrease by N1.63. Research and development (R&D) for product and process innovations involve financial expenditure, skills and expertise which may not be available to an enterprise (Bell, 1984) . This probably explains why responding firms that are mostly micro and small enterprises with limited resources believed that expenditure on R&D would have a negative effect on their business performance. This is a major drawback for firms in the industry.
Furthermore, threats by local and foreign competitors also had a negative coefficient value (β = -16.53, z=-9.02; p<0.01). This showed that for each unit of increase in the number of local indigenous textile producers as well as foreign firms importing other textile products into the country could substantially reduce the firms' sales turnover and performance by N16.53. The findings shows that the ease of establishing indigenous weaving enterprise with very little capital outlay could pose a serious threat to the operators in the industry. Also, the effect of trade liberalization policy of government on the industry had a negative and significant coefficient and z value of (β = -16.32, z=-8.72; p<0.01) which means that any policy made by government to liberalize trade could reduce sales and business performance by N16.32. This corroborates the findings of Fakoya (2008) that trade liberalization and importation of goods from other countries had a negative impact on the performance of local manufacturing industries in Nigeria.
Sale of textile products in local and national markets had positive coefficient and z values of (β = 17.95, z=11.18; p<0.01) and (β = 18.35, z=1.64; p<0.01) respectively. This implied that each unit of indigenous textile sold in the local and national markets could increase sales turnover and business performance by N17.95 and N18.35 respectively. On the contrary, sale of products in West Africa Market had negative coefficient value of (β = -17.38; z=-18.08). It is significant at 1% probability level and could decrease business performance by N17.38. The results showed that sale of textile products in the local and national markets made positive contribution to business performance while sales made at the regional market had a negative contribution. This is probably due to the availability of local textile products such as "Kente" in Ghana and other local textiles in the West African sub-region that are similar to indigenous textiles of Nigeria. However, the attraction of indigenous textile in the local and national markets could be due to the innovation strategy adopted by the firms which is often determined by the market in which the enterprise operates (Lal, 2002) . Firms that concentrate on local and national markets adopt occasional innovation strategy while those that concentrate on regional and international markets adopts continuous process improvements which is a requirement for high product quality in the international market (OyeyinkaOyelaran and Lal, 2006).
Finally, total capital invested in the enterprises had positive coefficient value of (β = 2.68; z=10.19) which is significant at 1% level of probability. The result showed that for each additional Naira invested in the business, sales turnover increased by N2.68. The result supports the findings of McMahon (2001) that additional financial investment in an enterprise could enhance its total capital outlay and resources available for process and product innovations.
Conclusion and Recommendations
The study concluded that the large domestic market for the products, product innovations, total capital invested and years of experience were the prominent factors responsible for the resilience and sustenance of the indigenous textile weaving firms in southwestern Nigeria. However, factors such as payment of tax, sale of products in regional market, intense local competition, trade liberalization and cost of R&D are major constraints on the performance of firms in the industry. The study recommends that government should review the corporate income tax as well as double taxation which is a burden to operators in the sector. It should also review its policy of trade liberalization which is characterized by uncontrolled importation of textiles to Nigeria mostly from Asian countries which is having a negative impact on the development of indigenous textile industry in Nigeria.
